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pita] is self-supporting or "The harmonization of the 
they will find themselves not'veterinarian's two roles   
only showing a loss on the , businessman and doctor _ is 
books but also losing the only
place in which they car. prac

their profession." 
eludes the "Reporter."

the most important problem
on- n °w facing this highly spec 

ialized group."

Going to the dogs   andtioners will continue to in- 
the cats, too, for that matter:crease, says the publication, 
  is just what thc doctor or-iwhich is available through 
dercd for one booming Cali-jthe bank, 
fornia profession, according! Today's Doctor of Veteri-

I nary Medicine is "highly pro- 
with nearly four

to Bank of America.
There aren't enough vetcri-

nary doctors to go around, jyears of university under- 
says the banks' "SmaO Busi- graduate work and a four- 
ness Reporter." lyear professional course be-

Americans have more pets!hind him," the "Reporter" 
than ever before   ai least notes

PLAN HOMECOMING . . . Leading alumni of P'pperdine College In Los An- geles discuss plans for the Feb. •> home coming celebration fll the college. Mak 
ing plans for the event arc, from left, Dr. Olaf Trgner and Gordon R. Hahn, both former alumni association presidents, and Phil A. Pennington and Robert Walk 
er. Pennington, chief field deputy to Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, is the current president of the association, while Walker serves as the alumni executive sec 
retary. More than 500 alumni, including many who live in Torrance, are expect ed to attend the celebration, which will end with a basketball game between 
Pepperdlne and Loyola College.__________ ____________ __

Telephone Firm Outlines 
Area Expansion Programs

50 million dogs and cats   and 
12 per cent of them are Cali- 
forn!ans.

THIS, PLUS a rising stand 
ard of living and an urban 
ized society, has created a 
need for more veterinarians 
who practice small animal 
medicine (household pets) ex 
clusively, says the "Ileport- er." 

California already has more 
licensed veterinarians and 
small animal hospitals than 
any other state, and ih" num 
ber of small animal practi-

TYPES OF practice are: 
  The one-man practice, 

with none of the problems 
that arise in a partnership, 
but the built-in disadvantage 
of long hours and no vaca 
tions. 
  The partnership, with all 

the problems and advantages 
of two people running the 
business instead of one. 
  The group practice, with 

several DVMs sharing txpen- 
seses and income from a mu 
tual hospital while still con-

Air Force Now Seeking 
Qualified Male Nurses

Qualified male nurses cur- nurses enjoy the same pay

An investment of more 
than $9 million during 1966 
has been scheduled by Gen 
eral Telephone Co. in ita 
South Say Division, accord 
ing to Bernard LeBaron, di 
vision manager for the firm.

"The major item in the 
1966 budget is $3,600,000 for 
central office equipment, in 
cluding Direct Distance Dial 
ing (ODD)," LeBaron said. 
"Other expenditures will be 
made for telephones and as 
sociated equipment, amount 
ing to another $2,400,000."

LeBaron also said outside 
plant improvements, includ 
ing poles, wire, and cables, 
will total another $2,250.000, 
while land acquisitions, 
buildings, working tools, ve 
hicles, and other equipment 
will exceed $900,000.

Among the improvements 
planned is a major addition 
to the Redondo Beach plant

Total expenditures for Gen- 
ral Telephone Co. of Call- 
ornla will amount to $143 

largest expansion

rently are being accepted by 
jthe U. S. Air Force, Sgt. Ray 
mond Staubley, local Air 
Force recruiter, announced 
today.

Sergeant Staubley said the 
nursing program has been 
opened to male applicants 
for the first time in two 
years "because of a shortage 
of nurses in the Air Force."

Applicants who qualify are 
commissioned as Air Force 
Reserve officers in a grade 
commensurate with their age, 
education, and professional 
experience and enter active 
duty in that grade. Tr.e min 
imum tour of duty is three 

Sergeant Staubley

Air Force officers of equal 
rank, including 30 days paid 
vacation each year. Air Force
nurses work with the most

ducting their own s'.'piuvtj 
practices.
  The clinic, a relatively 

new form of small animal 
practice that provides home 
care for a"imals but lacks 
the equipment and facilities 
for total care that a hospital 
provides.

HANKING HIGH among 
the problems that plague the- 
small animal vet are zoning 
restrictions, based on the out 
dated concept that barking 
dogs kept in outside runs are 
a public nuisance. Although 
today's building design and 
methods have largely elimin-
ted this program, for veteri 

narian still faces the task of 
educating planning officials
nd the general public. 

Good personnel is a must.
)oints out the "Reporter." 

job requires a love for 
animals, physical strength,
ack of fear and the ability to
iccurately observe an ani 

mal's behabior. And "name of
hese qualities is "cheap."

BUT THE crux of the whole 
business involves the appar 
ent paradox between profes 
sional training and business 
administration.

'The veterinarians' profes- 
iional training disciplines
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1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 

1309 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2628
  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE  

Serra High 
Will Honor 
Dads, Sons

Serra High School's 14th *"'  cos"ng about » 140 '00l°- 
" " - ' 0  *annual "Dad and Son' -~.- 1South Bay dlvfsion has been 

quet will be held Sunday at considcrab|e_   LeBaron said, 
the Serra High gymnasium, |..At thc end or 1965 wc were

BERNARD LeBARON 
Expansion Program Set

yard which will be completed 
during the year.

Additional lines and ter 
minals in the El Nido, Palos 
Verdes. and Rolling Hills 
central offices will be in 
stalled during 1966 at a cost 
of $700,000. New trunking 
facilities for the Redondo of 
fice will be installed during 
the fourth quarter of the

and have an excellent oppor 
tunity to travel as assign 
ments are available through 
out the United States and 
overseas.

Applicants must be at leasl 
20 but less than 35 years ol 
age, a citizen of the United 
States, and a graduate of al 
least a three-year school of) 
nursing which is acceptable 
to the Surgeon General of the 
Air Force. Applicants also 
must have an active nurse i 
registration in at least one i 
state and meet the physical

While on active duty, male j and moral standards set by 
~~ Itlie Air Force.

i Detailed information may 
be obtained from Sergeant 
Staubley by calling FA 8-1404 
or visiting the Air Force Re 
cruiting Office at 1616 Ci- 

ibriUo Ave.

hem toward service   free 
service if necessary. Still they 
must see to it that their hos

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR 'Hard-ro-Find'
Photographic Accessories

Torrance Camera 1330Sartori Ave.

WHOLESALE

FACTORY OUTLET!
RLP

QBECC "Optn le HU Public 
","? TMirM.v. Friday «nd Sihird.r 
SHOP 1323 IL PKADO AVE. 

DOWNTOWN TOMANCE   FA 0-3163

DIAMOND SALE SAVE UP TO 
50% !!

Laws oil's
1301 $»rtorl Av».

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
FA 8-4313

1935 Hawthorn* Blvd.
REDONOO BEACH

371-9512

beginning at 5 p.m. serving approximately 112,
Father Emery Tang, O.M.S., 000 telephones, compared to 

producer of the ,elcvision|io3,ooO at the end of 1964." 
program. "The Hour of St.] u,^^ also said prcdic. 
Francis," will be thc principal tlons :or 1966 show the South 
speaker. Richard Pettm-! Ba divi8ion wi n be serving
jcr, vice president of thej 121000 telcphonc 
Farmers Insurance Group and ' end of tnc ycar 
director of special events In 
Southern California for the I 
American Legion, will be 
master of ceremonies.

AH Serra High dads, includ 
ing fathers of alumni, are in 
vited to attend the banquet. 
Recognition will be given for 
their accomplishments In all 
phase* of school life.

The Serra High dance band 
will entertain before dinner 
and a newly organized folk 
singing group, "The Young 
Folk Singers," will provide 
music following dinner.

Special guests will include 
Judge Burch Donahue, USC 
football stars Mike Garrctt 
and Theo Viltz, and UCLA 
football star Kurt Altenburfi 
Also attending will be tele 
vision actor Robert Logan o! 
the Daniel Boone series.

Tickets are priced at $2.50 
per person and may be pur 
chased at the school. Add! 
tlonal information Is availa 
ble from Mike Orozco, chair 
man of the event for the 
Serra Booster Club, at 324- 
5135.

by the

FASHIONS FOR 
THE YOUNG...

AND THE 
YOUNG-AT-HEART!

NEW MARINE . . . Ma 
rine Pvt. Paul W. Ratllff, 
10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ratllff of 21000 S. 
FiRiieroa St., has com 
pleted individual combat 
training with the Second 
Infantry Training Regi 
ment at the Marine Corps

1317 II PRADO
DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

FA 8-1173

Base, 
Culif.

Cimp Pendleton,

GUEST SPEAKER . . . 
Francii K. Schuckardt of 
Belle vue, Wash., will 
speak Friday at 8 p.m. 
In Nativity Parish Hall, 
Engracla and Arlington 
avenue*. His topic will 
be "Peace Plan from 
Heaven," and there will 
he no admission charge. 
He Is international secre 
tary and Pacific division 
director for Blue Army of 
Fatima.

1648 Cibrlllo 328-3197

Rennie Soyi:
>ur witehn ind clockt to 
ikar for chockup* and rtpiln 
r«d of (ln« urvlo and crafu

Downtown Torranco

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
STEAKS 
PRIME RIBS

NOW 1925 W. Carton 
OPEN FA 8-2424

Cormr 
SARTORI A BL PRADO

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

FA 8-6963

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact l.niei have coma 
long way line* they war* 
fir it Introduced to tha human
eye.

Now to comfortable, to undetertable contort 
lenses are for iust about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being Interested, com* In and lee what 
 clence has done about contact lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come In for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years In Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. J. A. QALIPEAU)

1268 Sortori Av.nue   FA 8-6602

Men's   Reg. fll.V* 

Wenwn'i   R*|. $10.9*

Children   R*|. »».W
tan

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCEIINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE   FA 8-4487

GIANT SIZE
ROUND OR OVAL 

BRAIDED RUG SALE!

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLOSEOUT  

Really Big...Really Low Priced YOUR CHOICI 
Choose from 3 Big Sizes!

Reversible oversized oval rugs, designed to give 
warmth and color to large floor areasl Really extra 
value... now you can make important savings on rugs 
that are usually much more expensive. Choose either 
the handsome round or beautiful oval. Bright, vibrant 
colors.

VISIT OUR COLOR TV A ITIRIO DIPT.

29
BUDGET TERMS

(Slzai Approximate)

  USED DEPT. ANNEXI 
Maturing NORO.E, ADMIRAL, MAYTAO 

O'KEEFB A MERRIT AND MANV OTHERS 
IN OUR HUOE APPLIANCE SECTIONI

  Se Habla Espanol   We Carry Our Own Contracts! 
  No Red Tape to Open Your Account!


